Yellowing of Norway spruce is a relatively common problem in many regions of the Czech Republic. At some places, it is also connected with forest decline. This unfavourable phenomenon is initiated by several ecological as well as anthropogenic processes. One of the most important is the imbalance of forest stand nutrition. Particular reasons lead to nutrient deficiency, especially deficiency of magnesium. Solution to this undesirable trend is a profound ecological analysis and cause-oriented treatments. Besides decreasing air pollution impacts, fertilisation with deficient nutrients represents a successful treatment in the forest stand management in affected areas. In the area of interest, application of relatively small amounts of appropriate fertiliser (SILVAMIX Mg) led to considerable improvement in the defoliation dynamics and yellowing progress since the first year after application.
Yellowing of forest tree needles have been observed in various parts of Europe in several periods. It is followed by forest decline quite often. Norway spruce [Picea abies (L.) Karst.] is among the most damaged tree species in Central Europe at present. In particular cases, different causes were described as decisive for the healthy status of forest trees. As the most important, the imbalances in nutrition were recognised in many cases, accompanied by fungal diseases and ozone damage. Despite of many discussions and disputations, the nutrition factors are considered as the main reason of decreasing vitality and stability of forest ecosystems and the main reason for forest dieback. These ecosystem processes were described and many remedial treatments were tested especially in neighbouring countries, i.e. in Germany and Austria. For the first time, a "new type of forest decline" (neuartige Waldschäden) was described and studied there. It mainly consisted in the leaching of bases (primarily Mg) from tree needles and from the forest soil, in the origination of nutrient deficiency and finally resulting in the physiological damage of forest tree species (e.g. BOSCH 1986; HÜTTL 1985 HÜTTL , 1987 HUETTL, ZOETTL 1993; REHFUES 1989; ULRICH 1986) .
These cited studies as well as other papers documented this described type of damage also in the Czech border regions of the Šumava Mts., Český les Mts. and Smrčiny Mts. They represented a basis for successful definition of remedial treatments, so called chemical amelioration by liming and fertilising with deficient nutrients. Restoration of the forest tree vitality was usually very rapid, during one or a few vegetation seasons. The results of these presented studies offer a possibility to use similar treatments also in the Czech conditions where the Norway spruce yellowing would appear and nutrient deficiency would be recognised as the decisive damage factor.
PROBLEM OF NORWAY SPRUCE YELLOWING
Yellowing of Norway spruce as well as of other tree species is considered to be caused by indirect impacts of the air pollution stress. Besides the direct effects of pollution on the leaves, the forest soil is affected adversely as a part of the forest tree species environment. Acid deposition initialises soil changes, reflected by the damage of root systems and disorders of tree nutrition. The main acidification effects were documented (MATERNA 1986; HÜTTL 1985; HUETTL, ZOETTL 1993) as follows: -losses of nutrients by leaching from damaged foliage and from the so called physiological soil profile (rooted layers with nutrient uptake by tree roots), -activation of toxic soil compounds, especially of free aluminium, damaging fine tree roots, -high nitrogen deposition, promoting relative deficiency of other nutrients and further soil acidification after nitrate leaching. It is to emphasise that these mechanisms played only a minor role, and direct damage of tree species was prevailing in the most heavily damaged regions of the Czech Republic. High air pollution level and direct effects were so determining. The ways of damage, described above, can be determining in other site and ecological conditions: 1. in areas with relatively low air pollutant concentration, but with relatively high deposition, 2. in regions with poor soils, deficient in bases, especially magnesium, 3. in the case of relatively vital forest stands, the latent and chronic damage prevails there (not the acute one). These conditions are prevailing in two Czech regions with the most spread yellowing symptoms -in the Šumava and Český les Mts. on one hand and in the Krušné hory Mts. on the other hand.
It is the Šumava region, where this type of damage can have great importance because of the high ecosystem susceptibility to environment acidification -on mineral soils: i.e. soils poor in nutrients without higher base content, relatively vital forest stands, and low pollutant concentrations in the air. On the contrary, e.g. studies of the IFER documented considerably high acid deposition, comparable with regions with higher direct air pollution impact. Yellowing phenomena in former Military Forest Area in this region were common in the last decades, especially on the former Horní Planá Forest Enterprise territory since the mid-1980ies. They were accompanied by large-scale defoliation, reaching up to 60%, not yet converting into forest decline.
Yellowing was/is very often in young stages (plantations and thickets), it is seldom observed in higher ages. As an example, Table 1 summarises the results from the Borová Lada Forest District, documenting results of foliar analyses from yellowing and not yellowing Norway spruce plantations.
Individuals with deficiency symptoms showed a visibly lower foliar content of magnesium and on the contrary, a higher content of elements documenting the environment acidification (Fe, Mn). Mg-deficiency has to be considered undoubtedly as a decisive cause of the unfavourable state of the plantation. It is a result of natural as well as man-caused processes. This situation is typical of large areas of the Šumava and Český les Mts.
For this area, the low nutrient supply is a natural state. Extreme climatic conditions connected with acid poor geological bedrock (often organogenetic soils only) and intensively growing Norway spruce stands resulted in restricted and low-intensity nutrient cycles -i.e. small Magnesium deficiency is also determined in older stands. Differently from this phenomenon in younger stages, this could represent a more serious problem in the future. An active approach, i.e. the use of liming and fertilisation, is successful, as documented by many experimental as well as practical trials in Germany and Austria. In Czech conditions, this concept is based politically and economically, not on scientific knowledge.
No project is aimed at forest nutrition management in the Šumava region at present, despite of the fact that in the past, several localities were limed and results are available. But it would be useful to detect and determine localities and extent of deficient stands. An alternative strategy could be the change in the composition of forest stands towards more space, age and species diversity. This should be one of the priorities for the National Park administration policy.
Similar dynamics of forest stands is observed in a geographically neighbouring region, in the W Krušné hory Mts., former Forest Enterprises Horní Blatná, Kraslice and Kladská. Large-area damage appeared here in spring 1999, demonstrated as yellowing of older Norway spruce needles progressing into their reddening and fall later (LOMSKÝ et al. 2000) . Colour changes and forest decline dynamics fully resembled the situation in neighbouring countries 15 years ago. Foliage damage was very often irreversible, sometimes resulting in lethal tree defoliation. This unfavourable situation was initialised by long lasting acid deposition, direct air pollution effects, soil degradation and acidification of its upper layers. Preliminary analyses detected the deficiency of nitrogen, calcium and especially of magnesium.
This situation needed a rapid solution and as counteracting treatments, fertilisation with deficient nutrients (N, Mg) was suggested. As for foliar liquid fertilisers, MgN-sol and Lamag (N, Mg, Mo) were selected. This application was repeated 3× before the end of July 1999. At the same time, large scale liming and ground fertilisation was prepared for the next 5 years. As a main fertilisation material, dolomitic limestone with potential further Mg supply was chosen.
Applications of foliar fertilisers lead to (preliminary evaluation): -increase in Mg and N foliar contents, disappearance of deficiency symptoms and increase in assimilatory organs biomass; health state of forest trees improved considerably, -effects were restricted to a short period only in most cases, reactions of stands were dependent on the nutrition and health status before the treatment, -deficient nutrients were effectively taken up and incorporated into the bio-chemical cycles, -soil amelioration is another step, especially urgent is liming with dolomitic limestone with addition of other nutrients; good results were obtained by SILVAMIX use up to an admixture amount 10-15%, -treatments in 1999 had good results, acute nutrient deficiency was counteracted, -they did not solve the problem of high soil acidity and low soil nutrient content; this has to be assured by following soil amendment treatments (LOMSKÝ et al. 2000) .
METHODS
Two pairs of permanent research plots (PRP) were established for the study of fertilisation effects in summer 1998. Research plots are located in the Stožec Forest District area in zones II of the Šumava National Park (Table 2). Yellowing is observed for a long time there, neither reaching the critical extent nor progressing into forest decline. In the German as well as Austrian part of this mountain range, many successful fertilisation trials were established to prevent and reduce Norway spruce yellowing and defoliation. The so called "new type of forest decline" was described there since the 1980ies and several types of treatment were tested as counteraction.
In the present experiment, fertiliser SILVAMIX (SIL-VAMIX Mg) was spread out manually in the summer 2000. Amount of the amendment matter was used, corresponding to the use of 100 kg N/ha. Particular plots are 50 × 50 m in size, foliage percentage and yellowing needle percentage was determined every autumn since the plot establishment. An ocular estimation method is used for this purpose, in 5% defoliation and yellowing classes (VACEK, MAYOVÁ 2000) . For a synthesis of results, the following defoliation degrees were defined. 
RESULTS
The results of the experiment have been very remarkable since the first years after fertiliser application in 2000 (Table 3 ). Several important trends are obvious. The foliation is visibly lower and the state is in relative equilibrium for both variants during the study period at the more extreme site (Stožec, 24) . Before fertilising, yellowing percentage was very slightly higher on plot 23. After fertilising, this situation was reversed, and needle yellowing on this fertilised plot was markedly lower than on the control one. Since 2001, the results between variants became statistically significant and the yellowing was suppressed by fertilisation on this plot.
On the other locality (U kanálu, K -plots 21, 22) studied, the foliage state did not change in the period 1998-2001. Considerable defoliation (13-19%) was observed in 2002, being caused by the bark beetle. Defoliation progress was more rapid on the control plot (plot No. 22) than on the fertilised one (plot No. 21). Yellowing was minimised on the fertilised plot (decrease from 9% to 2%) compared to 2001, a relatively high number of healthy trees remained there (13% from 28%). On the contrary, the yellowing percentage was very similar and the number of healthy trees decreased from 15% (2001) to 1% (2002) on the control variant (Fig. 2) . These results were also statistically significant since the last two years.
Plots will also be studied in the subsequent periods, maximum of favourable effects should appear in the next few years. The results of the two years lasting experiment are very positive. The effects of fertilisation on the soil, ground vegetation and natural regeneration have to be studied on particular plots.
CONCLUSIONS
Short-term effects of fertilisation were considerably favourable, supporting deficient forest ecosystems with magnesium. Apart from the bark beetle attack, foliage losses were prevented and the yellowing symptoms were lowered. The fertilisation results were more marked at sites in more favourable ecological conditions where the yellowing was almost eliminated. The extreme conditions of a locality lower amelioration effects.
Outside of sites, important from the aspect of nature conservation, fertilisation with deficient nutrients can show positive effects on the health status of forest trees and on the forest stand stability in this way. Norway spruce stands in these conditions can partly be stabilised by this treatment. A detailed analysis of ecological, site and nu- The tested fertiliser, i.e. SILVAMIX, showed long-lasting positive effects on the health state of forest trees. It can be recommended for nutrition improvement projects in similar conditions. R e f e r e n c e s BOSCH C., 1986. Standorts-und ABSTRAKT: Žloutnutí smrku ztepilého je relativně běžným jevem ve mnoha lesních oblastech České republiky. Často bývá spojeno s následným hynutím lesů. Tento nežádoucí fenomén je podmiňován jak přirozenými, tak antropogenně pozměněnými procesy. Jednou z nejdůležitějších příčin je nevyváženost výživy porostů, která vede k deficitu prvků, nejčastěji hořčíku. Nastolení rovnováhy lze napomoci důkladným půdním rozborem a následným opatřením zaměřeným na odstranění hlavní příčiny deficitu. I přes snižující se přímý dopad imisí zůstává přihnojování deficitními živinami úspěšným opatřením managementu v postižených oblastech. Relativně malé množství dodatkového hnojiva (SILVAMIX Mg) v zájmové oblasti vedlo k výraznému zlepšení dynamiky olistění a procesů žloutnutí už v prvním roce po aplikaci.
Klíčová slova: vliv imisí; defoliace; žloutnutí smrku; deficit živin; hnojení Žloutnutí asimilačních orgánů a následná defoliace lesních dřevin, v první řadě smrku ztepilého [Picea abies (L.) Karst.] jsou pozorovány v různých obdobích v řadě oblastí Evropy. Žloutnutí je zpravidla počátečním stadiem dalšího zhoršování zdravotního stavu lesních porostů, tedy počátkem odumírání lesů. V odlišných případech byla popsána řada příčin a doprovodných jevů tohoto fenoménu, z nichž nejdůležitější jsou nerovnovážné stavy ve výživě, potom napadení zejména asimilačních orgánů houbovými agens a konečně i vliv ozonu. Přes všechny diskuse o možných či prokázaných příčinách neuspokojivého stavu lesních porostů jsou procesy vyvolávající ztráty živin z lesních ekosystémů a deficit ve výživě prozatím uvažovány jako nejčastější příčina chřadnutí lesů a případně jejich dalšího odumírání. Rozsáhle a důkladně byly tyto tendence v dynamice lesních porostů popisovány a nápravná opatření byla výzkumně i provozně řešena v Německu a Rakousku.
Žloutnutí lesních dřevin je nejčastěji spojováno s nepřímými dopady imisní kalamity. Kromě přímého vlivu jednotlivých složek antropogenních imisí je tak ovlivňováno i prostředí dřevin, zejména lesní půda. Kyselá depozice způsobuje půdní změny, které se odrážejí v poškozování kořenového systému a v narušení výživy.
